Research and research funding in vascular surgery.
The presentation summarized the current status of funding available for vascular surgeons. In spite of the shrinking support for research by the federal government, there are opportunities for young investigators to pursue an academic career. Success of a grant application depends on preparation, design, and hypothesis. Potential applicants are encouraged to pay special attention to the many publications on how to prepare a research grant. Although there is an increase in participation by vascular surgeons in NIH-supported research, the funding support and focus on vascular surgery remains unsatisfactory. Despite the high ranking of death from aortic aneurysm, there is virtually no funded project on aortic aneurysm in either basic or clinical study. New technology such as laser has received some support, but clinical trial comparing this modality with standard treatment is lacking and not forthcoming. The participation by vascular surgeons in the American Heart Association-funded research activities remains unknown, even though the American Heart Association claims to have spent millions on research in heart and vascular diseases. To promote the study of and research in vascular disease, the members of this distinguished Society need to guide young vascular surgeons to submit grant proposals to various organizations.